
The network
you need.
WASRG provides professional development to state government affairs
professionals through high-quality programming and valuable networking
opportunities in Washington, D.C. 
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Join WASRG now to
enhance your state
government affairs
efforts in 2023.

Stay connected to the state
government affairs community and
expand your network at our
popular monthly in-person events.
Attend valuable virtual
programming at no additional cost.
Gather the latest political
intelligence from state capitols.
Hear from thought leaders on state
policy trends impacting industry.

Founded in the mid-1970's, WASRG is the only networking and professional development
organization exclusively for DC-based state policy professionals. Our membership includes
over 40 corporate, trade association and public sector organizations and over 250 busy
professionals who work as lobbyists, association staff, government affairs executives and
vendor/service representatives. 

www.wasrg.com     |     202-780-9230     |     information@wasrg.com

JOIN TODAY

https://www.wasrg.com/membership


Our 2023 Calendar *Subject to change. Check our Upcoming Events Calendar for more information.

Virtual Inside the Dome -
Missouri - Thursday, 1/12

JANUARY FEBRUARY MARCH

Virtual Inside the Dome
Annual Membership Luncheon
- Wednesday, 2/8

Virtual Inside the Dome
In-person Luncheon - in
partnership with NLGA

Virtual Inside the Dome
Cherry Blossom Happy Hour
& New Member Event

APRIL MAY JUNE

Virtual Inside the Dome
Networking at the Nats

Virtual Inside the Dome
Cheers to Summer -
Virginia Networking Event

Virtual Inside the Dome
Congressional Baseball
Happy Hour

JULY AUGUST SEPTEMBER

Annual Reception during    
 NCSL's Legislative Summit Week

Virtual Inside the Dome
In-person Luncheon

Virtual Inside the Dome
In-person Networking Event

OCTOBER NOVEMBER DECEMBER

In-Person Inside the Dome Virtual Inside the Dome
Annual Holiday Reception

GET THE PASS

Streamline your invoice submissions and consolidate your budget requests by
registering and paying in advance for multiple 2023 events at once! 

Our 2023 Events Pass -- priced at $310 -- covers registrations at member rates for
three (3) networking happy hours, three (3) luncheons (including the Annual
Membership Luncheon) and the Holiday Reception. Inside the Dome registration is
not included. Passes are non-transferrable and missed events are not refundable. 

The WASRG Events Pass

new for
2023! 
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Memberships
Memberships run on a calendar year. 

Complimentary invitation to a
special WASRG reception held in
conjunction with the NCSL
Legislative Summit.

Member rates for each WASRG
event or program registration.

INDIVIDUAL - $250 ORGANIZATIONAL - $500

Additional members beyond 25 can be
added at a discounted rate. 

Up to 25 members enjoy all individual
membership benefits at a discounted rate,
PLUS:

Membership can easily be transferred
to new hires and others within an
organization.

Recognition on the WASRG website.

Sponsorships

One (1) complimentary registration to each event
Inclusion of your organization name/logo in all event marketing (emails, social media & on the WASRG website)
Prominent placement of your organization name/logo at each event
Attendee list provided in advance per request
Opportunities to introduce speakers

PLATINUM

WASRG offers year-long premium sponsorship opportunities - a rate which also includes WASRG
membership! With your support, you’ll maximize you and your organization's exposure to WASRG’s
membership and enjoy recognition throughout the year as a distinguished WASRG Sponsor. Your support
will help facilitate quality WASRG programming and speakers during the course of 2023. 

MONTHLY
EVENT SIGNATURE

NCSL Legislative Summit
Reception
In-Person Inside the Dome
WASRG Holiday Reception

Signature events include:Benefits below apply for
all WASRG events.

WASRG breakfasts and
luncheons feature speakers

ranging from elected officials
to industry experts. 

In addition to the individual/organizational membership benefits above, each sponsor receives the following
benefits for each event covered by their level:

$3,500 Organization
$3,250 Individual

$2,000 Organization
$1,750 Individual

$1,500 Organization
$1,250 Individual

SPONSOR WASRG

BECOME A MEMBER
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